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May Web Design, LLC

Happy Winter and Happy New year! May Web Design, LLC celebrates two

years on February 19. 

It has been a wonderful two years of working with great people and hearing

about wonderful new and existing businesses and nonprofit organizations.

Speaking to so many people that are so passionate about their work is amazing

in and of itself. Helping them to create a website that will be able to change and

grow with their business or nonprofit is something I love to do. 

May Web Design, LLC creates professional websites that are affordable and

enable clients to take ownership and update themselves. The most important

part of my business is empowering website owners to update their website

themselves, always keeping it fresh and new.  

Donna May



New websites are always a cause
for celebration 

ReGain-Control is an Integrated Pest Control Company
that handles all of your residential and commercial pest
control needs. They service the Maryland area and offer

monthly management plans to suit your needs. 
 

ReGain-Control Integrated Pest Management
www.regain-control.com

 

NFRC is a non-profit mental health center. While known
for its expertise and specialty in working with children,

teens and adults experiencing life and family transitions
(separation, divorce, blended family or re-marriage), they
also provide services to ALL individuals and families who
have experienced or are currently experiencing different

challenges.  
 

National Family Resiliency Center
www.nfrchelp.org

The Suffolk County Chapter received its charter in 1995
and has been operating since and is dedicated to honoring

the top scholar athletes in the county for their academic
and athletic excellence. High school student-athletes are

recognized for their academic and athletic excellence.
 

National Football Foundation James C. Metzger Suffolk
County Chapter 

www.nffsuffolkcounty.org

New Websites

 

www.maywebdesign.com/portfolio 

Congratulations!

I am honored when chosen to design a website for a client. I
strive to give my clients the website they envision. We
discuss in detail what they need and want in a website. I
build their dream in a way that they can easily update and
build on to keep the website fresh and new for their clients
and members.



Imagine. Innovate. Invigorate.

Dream and Grow your vision for your business or

nonprofit organization website.

Many websites are outdated or simply cannot be updated

easily. New website design may be overwhelming. I can

move your website into a platform that looks fresh and

vibrant. If you don’t have a website, we can start from

scratch to build what you envision.

If you already have a Squarespace website, take a look at

the Learning and Community section for websites,

forums, guides, and videos. Useful information.

https://learning.squarespace.com 

I have been waiting and hoping for something

like this within the Squarespace platform! 

Squarespace has a
new feature 

Blocks are sections of a website page. You may move

these blocks throughout the page but up until recently

you could not move to other pages within the same

website. 

This new release of saved sections makes it possible to

create a block on one page of a website, save it, and use it

on another page within the same website. 

These saved sections are also independent sections

meaning once saved you can use that section on a

different page within the website and make changes.

These changes will not affect the original saved section.

As soon as I saw this release, I tried it, and LOVE it.

For more information contact Donna
www.maywebdesign.com

donna@maywebdesign.com

Take a look at my blog to get more details:

www.maywebdesign.com/blog/squarespace-

saved-sections


